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HOME PERFORMANCE WITH ENERGY STAR 

REBATE LEVELS 
(Effective November 24th, 2014 thru March 31st 2015) 

Schedule subject to change without notice 

RECOMMENDED BUILDING PERFORMANCE MEASURES 

AUSTIN ENERGY    TEXAS GAS REBATE 
1. SOLAR SHADING   $1.00 per sq.ft. 

2. ATTIC INSULATION   $0.0035 per sq.ft. per “R” + $45 Setup Fee $0.0035 per sq.ft. per “R” + $45 Setup Fee 

(air infiltration required) 

3.AIR INFILTRATION    $0.12 per sq.ft.    $0.08 per sq.ft. 

(duct sealing and testing 

4. TOTAL EXTERNAL STATIC PRESSURE $175.00 first system    $100.00 additional system    

Total External Stati  reeesre -.5 for air handlers and .7 gas furnace values must be met to qualify for rebates.   
 

5. FAN COVER     $25 each 

6. EXTERNAL COMBUSTION AIR                 $20 each 

    (Gas furnace or water heater) 

    All the above recommended measures must be applied to receive the HVAC rebates below. 

  HVAC REBATES (1.5 Ton to 5 Ton) 

OTHER BUILDING PERFORMANCE MEASURES 

To verify SEER and EER requirements, go to http://www.ahrinet.org/site/1/Home  
CENTRAL SPLIT SYSTEM     Air Conditionere Heat  smpe TEXAS GAS FURNACE REBATE  

   Tier 2:  15.0/12.5= $850  $900  $75 FOR GAS FURNACE 

         Tier 3:  16.0 & up/13.0= $950  $1000 

  Tier 4:  17.0 & up/13.5 & up $1000  $1050 

PACKAGE UNITS 
  Tier 2:  15.0 & up/13.0 & up $925  $975  $75 FOR GAS FURNACE 

1. DUCT REPLACEMENT    $3.00 per linear FT.   $1.00 per linear FT. 
2. DUCT INSULATION    $1.25 per linear FT.     

(add to duct replacement when flex is added or replaced) 
3. RETURN AIR     $ 75.00  per return air improvement. (Maximum three per system.)  
4. SYSTEM PERFORMANCE       $250.00  $100.00 

(Air Balance/ Terminal Devices)  
5. RADIANT BARRIER OPTIONAL*                 $0.10 per sq. ft.      
6. STAIRBOX*                    $25 each 
7. ADDITIONAL ATTIC ACCESS    $25 each 

Optional measures marked with an asterisk.* 

          

Notee: 
Solar Shading is Austin Energy’s only “stand alone” measure. 
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http://www.ahrinet.org/site/1/Home


RECOMMENDED BUILDING PERFORMANCE HIGHLIGHTS 
(See the HPwES handbook for complete specifications) 
 
Solar ehading- Applies to any window that receives direct sunlight on over half of the window 
for one hour or more daily. (April thru October)  No film applied to double pane windows.   
Attii Ineslation-   Where existing insulation is below R-22, install to R-38 over conditioned attic 
floor space.   
Air Infiltraton-   Seal all existin  ductwor    lwteo  wwo oea iins till assess cte iee   wo 
meutaiiual veitlatwio .dsc meec twcal lxceoial Scatu ioessdoe oe dioemeic ai  neo wom a 
baur oaf cesco  I  scatu nwal uaiiwc be met contractor must show due diligence.  

Single etory aiieeeible dsit – Single story homes with duct systems that are 
completely accessible (no duct in fur downs or chases) -  the duct system must be 
completely sealed and will be required to have 10% oo less learane, tictwdc exuentwio 
Single etory or mslt-etory- Hwmes tict  duc syscems ctac aoe naotally auuessible 
(some accessible duct, some inaccessible in fur downs and/or chases) or completely 
inaccessible will not have to meet the 10% leakage requirement.  However, all 
accessible ducts must be sealed, visually inspected for due diligence and a test report 
provided. 

Dse Diligenie- Defiie  as examining the system for the following needs and providing a 
swldtwin Increased supply and return air sizing, a  itwial oecdoi ai  sdnnly  dutin, nowvi iin 
proper terminal devices at the return and supply side. 
Total External Stati  reeesre- o5  wo aio tai leo ai o7  wo nas  doiaueo  I  scatu nwal is iwc 
met the contractor must demonstrate due diligence.  Example: Increased duct sizes, increased 
oecdoi aio size wo a  itwial sdnnly odis, oecdoi odis wo eitaiue  nleidm  esiniso 
Fan Cover - Where whole a house fan exists, a cover must be provided to prevent air 
mwvemeic becteei cte atu ai  uwi itwie  snaue. 
External Combseton Air- Wteoe uwmbdstwi annliaiues oesi e tictii uwi itwie  snaue, 
uwmbdstwi aio stall be nowvi e o  Wteoe uwmbdstwi annliaiues  all wdcsi e 
uwi itwie  snaue ai  disa e uwi itwis exiscs ctwse  efiuieiuies till be iwce o Wteoe 
mechanical equipment is installed new vent materials are required when improper or 
 eceoiwoace  now ducs exisco  iowneo veic uan is oe dioe  cw sdnnwoc uwmbdstwio 
Dsit Replaiement- Available where existing duct is insulated below R-6, improperly sized or 
unbalanced, deteriorated, or damaged. Systems with over 50% duct board or grey flex must be 
replaced.  
Dsit Ineslation- Combined with duct replacement or where re-insulation of sheet metal duct 
work exists.  
Retsrn Air- Available when additional return is needed to reduce static pressure to meet “Total 
External Static Pressure” guidelines.  Additional return rebates apply when air flow to the 
appliance is enhanced. 
Syetem  erformanie- Required where 50% or more of the duct dedicated to a specific piece 
of equipment is replaced.  The improved duct system must meet “Total External Static Pressure” 
requirements.  Terminal devices must be replaced where they fail to meet guideline 
specifications. 
Radiant Barrier- Roll out type attached at the rafter level. 
Stair Box Cover- Sice  aboiuace  wo maid aucdoe  uwveo cw oe due aio iifilcoatwi ai  iiuoease 
iisdlatwi levels abwve cte level w  cte ndll  wti scaio assemblyo 
Additonal AAi Aiieee- Provi e  cw  auilicace iisneutwi ai  iiscallatwi w  e dinmeic ai  wo 
iisdlatwio  Annowve  auuess mectw s iiuld e aiy siinle mectw  wo uwmbiiatwi w  atu veics, 
atu sudcles, nable ei  veics wo ndll  wti scaio iiscallatwio    


